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REMNANTS AT HALF THEIR SENATOR BO URNE ISSUES

MARKED PRICE FOR THE WEEK IMPOR TANT LAND LETTER

These remnants are all ready marked at half the regular price of the piece goods now you get them at one-ha- lf the Would Amend Dry Farming Act so as to Allaw Land to Be
marked price, It will pay you to investigate. Cultivated Without Actual Residence Would Make Title

Depend Upon Actual Size of Land, Instead, of Merely Con-
structive Occupation Entrymen to Be Given a Chance tolO Ct Educate Their Children
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We carry the snappiest of te clothing made in the United
States, and we are showing the latest and most approved styles.
Just now we are to make room for the big new Spring
stock, hence the 20 per cent discount.

Extra Special for the Week
$1.25 Bed Spreads for 99c
Now is the time for rooming
house and hotel keepers to make

.sI- - savings. A duplicate
order of bedspreads, which was
given by mistake, causes us to-giv- e

this normous extra special.

$1 .50 Ecru Curtains $1 .09
This extra special is for this
week. A now lino of Ecru Cur-
tains in the large open net, the
very latest style. A good buy
enables us to make you tills offer.
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Shoes
For Men,
Women and
Children

Shoes' for people who care to dress well. Shoes for people who
caro to dress economically. Shoes that look woll and wear well at
1 0 per cent discount.

OUR PORTRAIT OFFER,
Is still good till ebruary 5. The artist is now at room 18, over

our store. You can still get a with one-doll- ar pur-
chase, and the artist will finish all work which In brought to him up.
to February 5.

They are going like hotcakes. The people are taking advan- - i
tage of the great sale. Come in while they last.

300 rugs are going at a slaughter price, We are overstocked on flpo.r rugs of all sizes and
kinds, They were ordered for the fall trade, They only arrived during the last four
weeks, We received a large shipment yesterday, It will only be a few. days when our
rugs will arrive for the spring trade, This will make us a double dose, We must close

our shipment, make room for those will arrrive a days,

coupon every

Therefore, We Make a Slaughtering Price
On the 300 Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels, Axminsters and Fibre Rugs, All new, up-to-d- ate,

beautiful designs, Every rug guaranteed standard quality, We are also mak-
ing a tremendous cut on Ingrain Carpets, In fact the whole line, If you need a rug or car-
pet now it will make you a saving, If don'tyou need one now it will pay you to buy one
and lay it aside, You can never make mooey easier, Remember this sale lasts
only one week, Here few prices that will give you idea,

Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 Our reg. Price $ 1 S.SO Safe $14.66
Wilton Velvets,
Body Brussels,

O

9x12 Our reg. Price $40.00 Sale $34.00
9x12 Our reg. Price $28.50 Sale $22.50
9x12 Our reg. Price $28.00 Sale $22.00

Saxony Axminisfs 9x12 Our reg. Price $34;d6jSale" $18.50
All other carpets cut to the core, Gome in while you have an opportunity, Now is the

time to get in line,

371 Commercial Street Phone Main 983
"iih i TrinrBipT":

Our Great Embroidery Sale
is Still in Full Swing

Every one agrees that the values
are great see them

51.25 embroidery .. G9c
50c embroidery 38c
25c embroidery . . . .' 12c
12 .c embroidery 7c
10c embroidery 60
These values will continue until
February 15, if they last.

A few 10c and 15c Handkerchiefs
nro hero yet. While they last
they go at 5c.

GAINED SEVENTEEN

POUNDS WE GH T

A Young Lady in Portland Telia

How Dr. Williams Pink
Pills Cured Her.

In most diseases of women weight is
an index of progress or decline.

A remedy that will increaso tho woight
of tho patient will assist to tho ilrst stop
toward recovery.

TliiH is truo also in tho caso of grow-
ing girls when pallor in accompanied by
loss of weight and lack of development.

Alius Gertrude Lines, of No. 889 East
Forty --Sfti street, Portland, Or6.,ovos
hor good health to Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills and out of gratefulness tells of hor
cure, as follows :

"Abont two years ago J began to suf-
fer from weakness common to girls ofmy age. I was groat ly run down and
weighed only 1)8 pounds. I had no
ambition to do anything and was simply
lifeless aud weak. 1 had n great deal of
pain through the temples and tho back
of my head. These lieadaehos came on
aaoftonastwo or throe timosawoek.
Mv StOlllHnll WHS mil nf nwli n.wl T

sick
jiiuiu wjjoh i uegan talco Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for I know that they had
purod n relative of nniomia. After tak-ing fow bOXOS Of tho nilln T WHO

cured. My headaches have
and I havo gained 17 pounds

iu weight."
A booklot. "Plain Talks Wnnim.

will sent free to tiny woman Buffer
ing irom weaKuess. itwhy Dr. Williams' Pink Pill

prnliiliiH fniiv
to noodfi of wenk Wftmnn lit fill litre
and Hives mnuv Iielnful HiiL'ritlnii
regard to th6 care of their health.,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain
harmful or habit-for- m Ina ilrnm nnrt ti,d
nfferer who irives them tWnt win

Avoid the dancer common in inbinn
drnca wlifpli
Dills have enrcri nrli Iilruvl u,i1

. -- m noiuurease nniomm, rhotiiiiatium, Btom- -
noil iruuuiB. nnrvnnniif iinnrnini.
8t dauco and Iiave been ootid
iuvnluablc in partial paralysln and loco- -
minor umiin.

They are for sale by all druggists, or
will sent, post paid, on receipt of prfc,
BQcontflpor box; six boxes for bythe Dr WilliamH Mediolde CWrtipauv
Sohoiieotady, N.

Feast With the Best
Welcome to house

Everything in season always
to be had

Hotel Salem
Halt's

510 Hlatv Ht. Phono Muln 208

Senator-- Bourne, of Oregon, has to-
day introduced a bill to amend tho
dry farming homestoad act, that If It
becomes a luw will make 20,000,000
acres of land In Eastern Oregon
available for cultivation and will add
?90,000,000 annually to tho produc-
tive capacity of this stato. Senator
Bourne has Issuod tho following lot-t- or

to many prominent people in tho
stato, and will try to roach tho en
tire mass of the people through tho
mall and the newspapers.

Letter to tho People.
Washington, D.. C, Jan. 25, 1910.

Dear Sir: I am sending this gon- -
eral form of loiter to many newspa
pers, granges and commercial organ-
izations of Oregon for tho purposo
of getting before tho people tho ldoa
I have oiubodied In a bill I shall in-

troduce iu tho senate, that production
of crops, rather than residence upon
a homestead, tho essential of suc-
cessful most enictent develop-
ment of our resources, Lhavo done
this in tho hope that tho pooplo of
Oregon will favor thoir delega-
tion hero In congross with their
views us to the wisdom of tho pro-
posed legislation.

I am Informed by Mr, William
Hanley, an extensive stock ralsor in
Harney county, that thoro aro 20,
000,000 acres of vacant land in
Eastern Oregon incapablo of Irriga
tion, but nearly all suscontlblo of
cultivation undor tho scientific moth
ods of "dry farming." Mr. Hauloy's
suggestion of substitution of crop
production for acttinl rosldonco
tho consideration for obtaining titlo
increasingly impresses my mind.

If tho bill which I luivo proparod
should becomo a law, tho homestead

on non-Irrigab- lo land in what la
known tho nrld region ncotl not
livo upon his land at all,, but must
livo within tho stale. IIo must cul
tivato either personally by rep
resentative, and ho must show by an
nual proofs that within a period of
livo years tho land has produced crops
of a total value of ?1R00.

Assuming that Mr. Hnnloy's ostl- -
uato of 20.000,000' acres of vuranl
land in Eastern Oregon is corroct and
that sumo can brought undoi cul
tivation by adoption of what is
known as "dry farming," this area of
land would furnish opportunities for
(50,000 homestead ontrymon, who,
beforo they could ncquiro tltlo, would

obliged to produce crops of a total
valuo of $90,000,000. Thus will
bo seen that tho nation, state awl
community would bo bonoflttod In

dovolopmont of our natural
woalth Incroasod, and, what

Is more important, u class of citizens
gained who would obliged to pro-
duce, rather than ih&i'uly livo on the
land a population of workdrHi

In its present condition and in tho
proeoiit state of settlemont and of
transportation fncllitioi most of this
lam l "Ot sultablo for homosteudH,
though could be cultivated by men
who would make their homos olse-whor- o,

or upon the land through only
would see black slacks before my oyos. a J)ftrt of tIlJ VOftr'
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pon tho thoory
that if a tract of land is mado produc-
tive It. will provide some family with
a home, ovon though that family
lives In a town nonr tho land, rather
than upon tho hind itself, aijd that,
thoroforo, all of tho ossontlnl objects
of tho homestead law will bo accom-
plished. Tho great diniculty under
tho prosont homestond Inw Is that a
groat many mon who settle upon land
under tho homestead acfr dp s ljttlo
cultivating as tho Jaw wll) pormlt,
and avoid as tnuny as pOHslblo of tho
govornmont's rartulromonts, and their
land is not made productive).

ueuoviiiff that production !. tho
real ossontlal, I mado that tho most
important feature, of my bill., Land
Buiwuio ior -- iiry rarmlng" is fre
quently such as a man would not caro
to mako his homo upon for 12 months
In tho year, but tho prosont law nar
mlttlng 320 acres requires actual ros.
Idonco, and, I bellovo, without accom- -
piianing any desirable end by such
requirement.

Undor tho plan proposed by my bill
an oniryman undor tho 320-acr- e

Homestead could koop his family In
any town of Ofogpn, w:hor0 his chll-drg- n

could go to school and all
momb.ora of hla family havo the nd- -
vantage of attendance nfe church and
nocl-i- l functions, and. at uB.tlm. by complying with the law re- -
Itardtnjc ultiVfttIon and produnion.
ho could secure title to thf land
Th. io wfu!d bo no opporfm,.! frfraud, botauso tho bill require that;
annual proofs must bo gubmlftL-- d

showing tho amount of land cultivat-
ed and tho character, quantity, and
valuoxof crops produced,

I bollovo that tho average farmer
on 320 acres of land subject to entry
undor tho enlarged ' homestead act
would bo ablo to produce crops, of
milch moro than $1500 in value In a
porlod of Ave years; but tho $1500
minimuBfllmit is fixed as u standard
to which tlio- - ontryman must M'orlc.
and 1 bellovo that even under adverso
circumstances any man who is enter-
prising and diligent will bo ablo to
produce crops of this valuo.

Tho thoory of the homestead law is
that tho government should provide
cheap homes for tho people. This
theory is in no way vlolatod by my
bill. Land taken under this measure
would maintain homes for the on

oven though these homes
woro a fow miles distant rather than
upon the land itsolf.

Tho residence requirement of tho
homestead law is In tho nature of a
penalty, tho punishment being In-

flicted not only upon tho ontryman
but upon his wife and children. At
prosont tho ontrymen takes hlB fam-
ily into Isolated regions in which va-

cant lands can bo found and- - keeps
them hero to livo a period of flvo
years of banishment fro raasnoclatlon
with follow-bolng- s,

In a great many cases the homo-stoad-

performs just as little work
upon his land ns posslblo, and as soon
as ho gots tltlo removes his family to
town whore thoy can havo the ad-

vantages of school and social lntor-cours- o.

Tho roal object of providing
homos is not accomplished by tho re-

quirement of actual rosldonco upon
tho land. This object would bo ac-

complished, howover, by tho rcqulro-mo- nt

that a man shall bring his land
into productiveness. To produco,
Bomcono must cultlvato tho land. To
cultivate economically, vicinity, la-

bor and lntolllgont attontlon aro re-

quired of tho ontryman or his repre-

sentative. Tho ontryman's doalro Is
the acquisition and ownership of tho
land; tltlo can only bo obtained
through production; production no
cossitatos incroasod population, olth-o- r

of tho ontrymon or their roproson- -

tatlvos. Tho valuo of tho land ac-

quired by tho ontryman doponds upon
continuing production. Thus, It Is

cortain that tho land onco acqujrod
will, undor normal conditions, con-tln- uo

productlvo, as otherwise thoro
Is no incentive for ontry nor to pur-
chase after tJ(:lo Js acquired, Neces-

sitated production eliminates tho ovll
of idlo iatid, duo to non-resld- own-

ership.
M bill roquiroa that tho ontryman

shali cultlvato at legist one-olght- h of
IiIb land tho socond year, ono-frt- h

tho thli'd year, on6-ha-lf tho fourth
and flf'tli years, and that ho must file
In tho local land offlco by tho flrsc of
Decombor of oaoh yoar a sworn state-
ment, vorlfled by nflldavlta of two
persons lwiving knowlodgo of tho
fact, showing tho character, quanti-
ty Ulld valuo. of the ofops produced
by Him.

I would ha pleaHfld If the pe: pN of
Oregon would advlso thoir dolM itlon
In congross of thoir viow d ihla
moasuro. Yours very truly,

JONATHAN BOUUWJ. IK.
o

Tho Hest Hour of Llfo
Is whon you do some groat doed or
djcovor Borne wondorful fact. This
hour camo to J. U. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C whon ho was suffering In-

tensely, as bk Bays, "ram tjio worst
cold 1 ovor had, I then proved id'
my groat satisfaction, what a won
derful cold und cough euro Dr.
King's Now Discovory Is. For, af-
ter taking ouo bottlo, I was ontlroly
cured. You can't say anything too
eood of a medlclno liko thaU" Its
the surest and boat romdy for dis-
eased lungs, Hemorrhages,

Asthma, Hay Fovor any
throat or lung trouble. 50c, $1.00.
Trla'l bottlo freo, Qunrantood by J.
C. Perry.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarets so good that I Would

not be without them. I was troubled m
groat deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascureto Candy Cathap.
tic I feel very much batter. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends u
the beat niedicme I have ever seen."

Anna TWitier,
Osborn Mill No a, Pall Iitver, MaM.

Ptfaaaot. Parofa Pe'eri Tit Ousd.
St.vfi k a v. n..oorUrtpa.
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